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J. H. BARRETT & J. COBB.

OIT1CE IN SIEWAKT's HU I LUI S 0, ON MAIK-ST- ,

T E II Jl S .
Ily Mail, or at tlio Oflicc, per anmimt $1,G0
If not puiil within thc ycnr 1,75
Uy Ciurlcr 2,C()
II not Iiaid wltliln llic ycnr,.... 2,25

X7No paper discontinucd until nrrcaragcs
nrc pald.

K7"A1I communicntions must bc Tost Fnld.
5 V. II. l'almcr is our ngcnt in Boston

and New York.

Law of Newspapers.
1. Snbscribcrs who do not j:ivo cxprcss e

to the contrnry, aro considcrcd ns wishing
to continuo Iheir subscriplion.

2 If subscrlhcrs ordcr thc discontinnancc of
t'leir papcrs, thc puMisher may contlnuc to scnd
tlicm tiU nll tliat is duo be pnid,

3. If subscribers ncj;lcct or fcfiisc to tako
then .ipts from thc olucc to iwiich they nrc
dirccied. ihcy aro hcld rcsponsiblc till they
havi scttk'd thcir bills and ordcrcd thcir papcrs
di eontinucd.

4 If subscribers movc to othcr placcs, wiih
out informing thc publislicr, and ihe papcr is
sent to the former direction, thcy nrc hcld

5. Thc courts hnvc dccidci thnt rcfusing to
tako n papcr From thc olhce, or rcmovniK nnd
lcaving ituncallcd for, is pritna i'acia cvidcncc
or intentionni irauu.

G. A I'ostmastcr ncclectinir to inform a
his papcr is not takcn from thc

makes himsclf liahlc for his subscriplion
prirc.

SWAK'iS READING BOOKS,
ruin.isiir.ii cv

TI10MAS, COWFEUTHWAIT &. CO, rhil.
Primary Schnol licadtrs, l'art 1,2 aml 3 ;

Grammar Schoul Jleadcr, Dhtrkt Sehool
lttader, Instrvct'ue Itcailcr and lntroduction
to Do.,and Young Ladies' lltadcr ; Spclling
JlooL;and the Introduclion to Do.

ThnMJties ol llooks hns bcen scveral ycars
bcfure thc public. Thcy havc becn iubjcctcd
to theTESTof xrEiur.NCE,in lhe best and most
popul.ir public and prirate schools in Ihe coun
try. No readers are more extetisdvely uscd id
nll partsof lhe Uniied&tates, thnn thcse;

uscd, ti.ey havc givcn ihe highest sa.
hfactbn.and sccurcd the most inarkcd rcsulir
IVc inlght fill an entire numbcr or lliis f arct
wilh il.c rccDinmcm'alicnol ihe niost cinfnrn

Teachcrsand Friends of Educaiion, Irom nll
partsol'ihc Union, where they nrc now uscd.
Tkosc who wish lo scea Icw of the namcs of
placcs wheie thls s.criesis uscd, uholly or in
parl, and ihe cnmmcndalions and namcs of
ihop tthohavc used thcm.are referrcd to our
PanWilet Advcrlisenier.t, which may bc had
chitik, atanv of the Mores named belovv.

T. C. &Cii. also puUUh Miichcll's Primary
Geography, Inteimetliatc Do., Geogrnnhy nnd
Alla, Ancient Geography and Allas, Hillical
Geography and Univeis-a- l Allns, a aipcib
work; Green's Grammars, I'ro-t- 's

ofiht U.S,Goldiniih's Naltiral nitry,Gny
.ICllh's Aslronomv, Johnslon's CliPiniMry

and Nalural Philosopliy.Pinnoek'.sGoldMnilh'.s
TIitori ol firpf ce. Itomc. I'rauce and
land; Lord's Jlodcrn llblory, jarviss fiiv.s- -

eolo2. Ac. tfcc.

Thc allcnlion uf Tcachers, Stiprcinlendcnti,
and Ihe hiendi oflilncalion grncially is

tn lliis invalu.'ible lil ol lunks. Ci.pies
ol'ihcm can bc nbtaincd for cxnniinallon, nnd
Ihav arc nlso for mle al thc liook Sunes cil" L.
W Cldrk, Middlebury; K.Oull-- , m.d Callin
& Wr.'h'. Oi II. Kini'-le- Ilrandmii II.
L Sr I'.ii.luiidj J. Watd, CistUtnn;,
S irn S. .: .rj, llnrloiisvir.i-- j W. M.
Spcrt H.inl liuiough ; A. lCddv, Icnnin--

...! ... .f. n rt.l OtntL-- X: Vtnn
M nrbcster: J. J. 'Hnpstoud, l'ciu; N. II!

Dousl. s,and C. i: & J.C. Ilcmshion, Shafis.
bnrv I'nr Indirmalion in rcl .: I ion to ihcsc
liooks'oi thcir intrriducii"i. nldtc's

DAK1US KniimCS, Ackst,
JR.fim No. 8 May i., lloston.

PROF, JYIiiNDEVILLE'S

RE ADIjVG BOOKS.
D. Appleton & Co.t 200 Broadway, K. Y.

fttteivion "f thc fiicinl'i of nluntion. isTHE t llu'sc liooks. 'I'lmn'i they havc
lioen ))cforc tlie piil'lU- Imt a clioii ihne. ihcy
nrclu-i- ioncmUnclii)ti'il in Ohio Kcw Yotli,
nn.l NowJcroy ; nrc roroininomicii Iiy tlie

nf 1'iililif Sclinots in Rlioile Ihlaml,
nnil nre now u.el ercrjirth in IVoviuince.
Ilrooklyn. N. V . Ncwhunport, Miibs , oml in
Ncwnrlc, N. J They nrc used in uU tlie thfxitt.
menls of thc Normal Scliool, at AU'twy, N. V
In Maine thcy nrc used in many Acndem'ej,
and are fast Roing Iiito thc Common Schnols.
Thcy are adopted in twcnty Acftdcmies in Ver-

mont. Arnong thc nmnerous rcrommcndntions
from educationalists iu Vermont, arc thc fol
loyring:
From ItcY. A. O. lluhhard, Supt. Common

Srhools, in Caledonia Co.
"Mnifleille' i"t of tlrtdlnf nookt li nne of preat

tnrlt J liardly Vanw lit It levei f be uipliri1,
wtielher reftreme b to tlie dilTerent cIssiph in ttie
Common ficliooli. or to tlie moit Ddranri cUtari In our
Ilih Slmoli. One of the Itadiiifr exrrllenciea of the
more elemeittary bookr, connitti In tliit thnt a large
nuintier of the piecei were elec.ed orcompoted wltha
rpeculilMign offormin?, frora the tirtt, natural aod

mated enuoriatioit, fnttead or one that bould bo
hny and monotoooui, It aboutd bo mentloned Ihat

w li'tve In tlieio hooki, umfurmlj corrcct KujIii.Ii, ond
iiiirlU nt, conilitfnt puncluation, hope that they will
ba e rfly uied In our Stato."
From ! v. 15 S.Barrctt M. A Supt. CommoD

Schools in Addison Co., Vt.
H.iwnff examined wltheareievrral aerlri of Reading

Portka, I am cnnitraintnl lo five Tr f. Mand'tille'a
the Uecidad prefereneei and to recommrnd their

InimiMliate lntroduction into the tchools In thtt Contitv.
ItU hn owlv nerfMt lyilcm wiihin my knowledee. It
tke Ihe chiln aa he enieri the primary ichm.l, and t

with liim ten by tten. until he liai finUhed liii
educAtion at the Umreriitv Thrre i no pccutiar
of niootb, pretty nonndhi? wo'ili riinnlnir thrnusti thr
entire wnrki our lanfuaye taken in etery ariety and
formof eiprrttina ii bich it t ued. nuU rhffr
lully reeommeiid thls Rriei to the atteotion uf all inter- -

Ckted inttie eilare niochoou
From Ticv. S, It, Ilnll, Supt. Common Schools

jn uneans 1:0 vt
"1 hate become acnuaioled wilh do othcr aeriea which

I repanl a Min? riUBl ment. Thr coropilrr h

eviucen a rv accuiaie rumme 01 nai the learner
needa. The liooka contaln fewer errora and more eieel
aoclet than anv other aeriea I hare exammrd."
From llcy. Wm Scales, Prineipal of Brown-ingto-

Academy, Vt.
" rprmit me to aay that I deem the Sehool Readera of

I'ror niaudetme inronparnmy aupenor 10 any oiliera
wntcunare ueen prolTered totne puouc."
Xxiract ftoin a lettcr to Trof. Mandcville

1 4ncrcly b'lieTe your Keadera better than auy
otherawitb wbicb I am acqaiotrd, I atn pleaed lth
j lunjusuun, 11 ia aimpie aou .aiurai. 1
licoTer mueh Inienulty in your atorlea for fhihlrrnyibeyareealcutatedto"waken"theinlnd and hiier
dit Iha uoderitandini;. a elaa to Improve In the arlof
readinf I raally ,h, for theheui-fi- of the riaing

.
that your Booka cuM fij . pxe TfJ

-. iiinnn uitLUl 1, fll. A.
I rloeipal of Thetford Academy. Vt.

From C.I1. Smith, M.A., Trincipal of Dlack
Kivcr Academy, Vt.
'Tbey are aich Booka aal hare lonfdetired to aee,

and the onr readinc boki 1 hate .. . .
dupledlo
corrrct h.bit of rettliiis in.teadof ihe unn.lur.l and n,e-
CDtuic.l moae nw pr.vaieoi m our tcuooli,'
From II. M. Manley, M. A., Prioclpal of Or

anc County Grammar Sehool, Vt.
" MindeTiUVi ' Fourtb Remler'' .od " Cour". of Re.

inr.M r oicd in ttiii lii.niulloa. I hirecikinln.deira.
fullj tha wliol. of tho Coroiooa gcboal Scrict, aod be
liave inflnt uttr adapted lo erery raipect lo lortn cor
ract babill of readiaf , tbaa ao otbar booka citaat.N
l'rom It. S. llowtrd, Kq.( Sup'l Com ichooli

in Ornnce Co,
" J Ibiok verr blfblr of llandevllle'l Raadert. Tbev

ft baaulifuUyciaeuled.tkllfulI arraagadand potieia
to lay epiabsa a rarjr bifb litararx characuraod moral
tana. 1 ibould cartalaly refard tbeir iKroducllon inlo
vr aabaola oa a frfat lniprovcmrnt. Aaolher haa wrll

nid. 'Prof. UaDdavilla'a avileai li emlnentlv orirln.L
acicauoe, aal pracueai.- - i on u uiftt praiie, bul not
laorflUDqvBhotdtbaafaU booka dcier.o.1'

Copiei will be prtsented to le'achers and Su- -

perlntendean who are infitedtoexamine them
hefors adoptinK lc meritonoui one. For
ialetL.W CnAltK'S, Mlddlelury. Vt., and
at the prineipal IJook Storeln Vermont. Mr.
Cltrk will furnlihcopieiforexiroinaiion io tbii
C0untr

Mardi , USO. 45.tf,

A Hcquiom.

Dr.EATiic low, iliou gcntlc nlnd,
Urcathc coft nnd low j

Thc bcautiful lies dcad !

Thc joy of lifc is flcd I

And my lono hcart is wcd

Ilenccforth to woe I

Thnt Iliou "lioulJ'st droop and dlc
At enrly morn I

WJiilc yct lhy graceful dcw

A joyous fragrancc drcw

l'rom cvcry flowcr thnt grcw
Lifo's patli along

Thc green carlh mourns for thtc,
Thou dcarcst o:.e;

A plaintirc tone is hcard,
And flowcr and lcnflct slirrcd,
And vvery fav'ritc bird

Slngs ead and lonc.

l'nle is tliy brow, nnd dimmcd
Thy spaikling cjc I

Affcction's swcctcst token
Is lost forc'cr and brokcn I

Thc lat kind word is spoken
AVhy didst thou dic ?

Urcallic low, thou gcntle wind,
Ilrcalhc solt nnd low ;

The bcautiful lies dcad I

Thc joy of lifc is flcd

And my lonc heart is wcd

Ilcnccfoith to wpc I

The Bose in January.

rilOM HIK GKHMAN.

I had the good futtunc to bcoome
in his old nge, wilh thc cele-lirat-

Wicland, and tn lie often admit-te- d

tn his lablc. It iv,1s tliprc that,
by a flnsk of Rlieiiish, hc loved

lo recoiint fhu nnccdnlrs of his jouth,
and with a gaiety and nahitc, which
rcndercd them cxlremely iiiteresling.
His agc, his learniug, his cclcbrity, mi
longer tlirew us to a distance ; and ue
laughcd with liiin as joyously, as he

in rcciting the little adicn- -

ture uhicli I now atlcmpt to relatc. It
had a chicf influrnce on his lifc, and it

was that which hc tvas fondcst of rc- -

irscing, and rctraccd wilh most poignan-cy- .

I can well rcniember his vcrv

words; bul thero are still wanliiig the

cxpression of his finc counleiiance
white as snow, gracefully ctirliuti

roiiiui his Iic.nl lns ulue ejes, snmr
uhat f.idodhy years, yct slill aiiiinuiicing
his "cnius, and dcpth ol thousjtit in.
brow touched with the I'mcs of redec-tio-

hut npen, elevated, and of a distin-guirlip- d

characlcr his Mtiilc ftill of
ant1 candor. '1 tvas hninl.

some enough, ho nscd somclimes to say
tn ns and no oiichIio lonkcd r.t liiin,
could doulit il ; 'hul 1 was tiot amialile,
for a savunt rarely is,' he ucnild add

laiiL'hingly and (his evrrynno (hiulilcd ;

so to prove it, he recounled the little his-tor- y

that follows :

'I was ii' t quite ihirty,' hesaidto n,
'whcn I obtained tlie clnir of philosoph- -

ical profcanr, in thc mol flatleriim
manncr ; T nred nnt lell you that my
amour propre vas "ratifipd, by a distinc-lio- n

rare enough at my ajp. I ccrlainly
Ind worked for it forinerly ; bitt at the
tnomenl it came to me, nnother ppecies

of philosophy occupied me mncti more
deeply, and I would have givcn more lo
know what jiasscd in nne hearl, than to
havc had powcr to analyze those of all

mankind. I was passionately in love;
and you all know, I dare say, that when
love tnkes possession of a yomig hcad,
adien to evfcrylhing else ; Ihere is no
room for anv other thoughl. My table
was covered with folios of all colorj,
quires of paper of all sizes, journals of
all speeies, catalogues of books, in short,
of all that one finds on a profpssor's ta-

ble; hut of the whole circle ofscience,
I had for some time sludicd only the le

Ilose, uhetlier in the Encyclopa?- -

dia, the botnnical books, or all the gar- -

dener's calrndars, that I could meet with
You shall learn prcsenlly what led me to
thibstudy, and why it was that my uin.
dow was always npen, cven during the
coldest days. All this was connectod
with ihe pa5ion by which I wasposses-ed- ,

and whirh was bccnme my sole and
conlinual llistirlit. I could not well snv
at lliis moment, hnw my lecturcs and
courses got on : but this I know, that
more than once I have said 'Amclia'

of 'philnsophy.'

'Itwasthe nameofmy befuly in fact
of the heauty of the university, Made-moisel-

de Ttelinont. Iler fnther. nili.
linguishcd officer, liad died on the field
of batlle. Slie occupied, with her molh-e- r,

a largc and handsoine house in the
street in which I lived, on llio sameside,
and a few doors distant. This mother,
wise and prudent, obliged by circum-slanc- es

to iuhabit a city filled witli young
studenla from all parts, and having so
charming a daugliler, never suflercd her
a moment from hrr sight, either in or
oul of doors. llut the good lady pas
ionalely loved company and cards; and

(o reconcile her tastes wilh lier dulies,
shacarried Amelia wiih her to all the
astemblies of datvagers, profesiors'

li es, canoilCSSCJ, CCC. ivlicre tlie Donr'
C,rl tnnuycd herself lo death, with hem.
niing or knitling besida her mother'

card-tabl- Hut yoa ought to liave l.ten
informed, Ihat no student, indeed no

j mn under Mty, wm idmitled, I had

i ihen but lilllo chaacR of cnnTeying my

scntimcnts to Amclia, I nin sure, liovv

evcr, thnt any othcr than niyself would

have discovercd this chancc, but I was

a pcrfcct nnvice in gallanlry ; and until
the moment whcn I was inspircd wilh
this passion for Amelia's bcauliful dark
cyes, mine, having been always fixed up

on I.atin, Greck, Hebrew, Chaldaic,
&c underflood nothingof Ihe languagc
ol the heart. It was at an old lady's, lo
wliom 1 was introduced, thatlbccamc
acquainted with Amelia ; my dcstiny led

me lo her house, on thc evcning of her
assembly j she receivcd me I saw Mad

cmoiscllc de Belmont, and from tlntin- -

stant, her imagc was cngravcn iu lincs
nffireon my hcart. The mother frown

ed at thc sight of a young
m'an; but my limid, grave, and perhaps
somewhat pedanlic air, her.
There uere a few otheryoung prrsons
daiighters nnd nicces of the lady of the
mausioii ; it was summer they obtain
ed pcrmission lo walk in the garden, un

der llni windows of thu saloon and the
eyes of thcir mammas, I follourd tliem ;

and without daring to address a word to

my fair one, caught cach that fell from

hrr lips.

'Her conversation appcnred to me as

charming as hcr persou j she spoke on

dilTerent subjecls, wilh intclligence bc

yotii' her jears. Iu makingsome pleas- -

mit remarks on the defccls of men in

gciicral, she nhserved, that 'what she
rnrist dreadcd was violence of letnprr.'
Nalurally of a ealui (lisposition, 1 was

disposed lo boasl of it ; hut not having
ihe courage, I at last cntered into her
'dea, and said so much against passion,
iliat I could not well bc suspcctcd of an
incliiiation to il. I was reconipensed
by an upproving smile, it emboldencd
me, and I bcgautotalk much bettcrthan
l thought myself capablc of doing, be-fn-

so many Inndsomc womcnj she ap- -

ppnred to listen wilh pleasure ; hut when

lliey camc to the chaptcr of fjshions, I

Ind no more lo say it was unknown
anguage , ncilher did she appear crscd

in it. I lien succeeded obscrvatious on
ihe flmvcrs in the garden ; I knew little
more of this than of the fashions, but I
tninht likewise hive my pariicular tasle;
ind tn decide, I wailed to learn that of

Amclia; she dcclared for the rose, and

:rew animated in the pulogy ol her cho-sp- ii

(lower. From that moment, it bc
canie for me the quccn of flowers. 'A- -

inplia,' said a pretty little laughing fs- -

I'irgU, Miow many of your favorites nrc
coiidcmned to death lliis wi ilcr t' 'liv-er- y

one.' replied shp ; 'I rcnoiiuce them

thcir educntinn is too troiiblesomc,
and ton uiigralpful a task ; and 1 bcgiii

lo ihiuk I knownnthing about it.'
I nsiimpil sufficient resoliuinn lo ask

ihe fxphualion of ihis qucstion and an- -

swcr : she gave it to me: 'You havK

just lcarned ihat 1 am passionalcly fond

of rosps ; it is an hcredittiry tasle. My

mother is slill fnudcr of them than I am,
and I havc Inng had thc grealcst wish,

lo ofTer her a rose-tre- e in full blow, (as a

on thc first of Janua-

ry ; but I have never succeeded, Every
year, I have put n quantily of rosc-lrcc- s

inlo vascs; the grcaler niimber perishedj
and I havc never been able lo ofler one
rose lomy mother.1 So little did I know

of the culture of flowers, as to hc ppr- -

fpctly ignorant ihat it was possible to
have roses iu winlcrj but from the mo-

ment I underslood that it might be, with-

out a miracle, and that incessant attens
tion only was necessary, I promised my
self, that, this ycar, the first of January
should not pass, without Amclia's offer-in- g

her molher a rose-ire- e in blow, We
returned to the saloon. So close was I

on thc walch, that I hcard her ask my

iiainc in a whisper. Ilercompanion
'I know him only by reputation ;

they say he is an authnr , and so learn-e- d,

that be is already a professor ' 'I
should have guessed it,' said Amelia;
'lie seems neither vain nor pedantic.'
Hnw thaukful was I for this reputation.

Ncxt morning I wenl to a gardener,
and ordercd fifiy rose-tree- s of dilTerent
months to be jiut in vases. 'It must be

singulnr ill fortuue, indeed,' thought I,
'if, amotig this uumber, one at loasl docs
not flower.' On leaving the gardener, I
went to tny bookscller's purchased
some works on flowers, nnd returned
honie full of hope, I intended to

my rose-tre- e wilh n fine lettcr,
in which I should request to be perinil-te- d

lo visit Madame de Delmnnt in order
toteachhrr daughter the nrl of having
roses iu winler. The agreeable lessnn,
and the charming scholar, were to me
far more pleasant themes, than my

lectures. I bullt on this thc
prctliest roinancs poicible. My milk.
pail had not yct gone on so far ns Pcr
rctt's ; she held it nn her head j and my
rose was not yct transplantrd inlo ils
vase ; but I saw it all in blow, Iu the
mean time, I was liappy only in imagi-nalio- n,

I no longer saw Amelia, they
ceased lo invile me to the dowager par-lie-

nnd she was not allnwcd to mix in
those of young people. 1 must then be

rentricted, until my inlrod'jcer vas in a

state of presenlatinn, toseeing her y

evening pass by wilh her mother, as
they want to their evening partles, Ilap- -

pily for me, Madame de Belmont was

such a cnward in a carriage, that she
prefcrrcd walking when it was possible

I knew thc hour nt which they were in

the habit of lcaving homej I lcarned to

distinguiih thc sound of the bell of thcir
galc, from that of all the olhers of the

quartcr; my window on the floor was

always open ; at the moment I hcard thcir

galc unclose, I snalchcd up some vol

ume, which was often turncd upside

down, statioued myself at thc window,

as ifprofoundly occupied with m) study,
and thus altnost every day, saw for an

instant the lovely girl , uud this instant
was sufficient to attach me to her still

more deeply. The elcgant sitnplicity of
hcr drcss ; hcr rich dark hair wrcathed
aroiind her liend; and falling in ringlets
on hcr forehead ; her slight and grace-

ful figure her stcp at once light and

commanding thc fairy foot, that the

care of guardingthe snowy robc render
cd visiblc, iiillamed my adiniration; white

hcr dignified nnd cnmposed mannet, hcr

attcntiun to her mother, and the afTabil

ity with which she saluled hcr inleriors,
louched my hert still more. I began.
too, to fancy that, limitcd as were my

iipportunitics of allracting her nolicc, I

was not entircly indilTereiit ti her. For
example, on leaving homc, bhe usually

crosscd to the opposite side of the street ;

for had she passed close to my windows,
she gucsscd that, intcntly occupied as I

chose to appear, I could not well rniso

my eycs from my book ; then, as she

came near my house, thcre was always

somelhing to say, in ralher a louiler tone,
as, 'Tako care, mamma ; lcan hcavier
on me ; do you feel cold V I tliPn rais-c- d

my eycs, looked at her, saluled her,
and generally eiicountcrt-r- i Ihe transient
glauce ofmy divinity, who, with ftblush,
lowered her eycs, and returned my e.

The mother, all envelnped in

cloak and hood,saw nolhing I Kawev-erythin- g

and surrcndcred my heart. A

slight citcuir.stance augmcnlcd my hopcs.

I had published'n Abridgment of Prac-tica- l

1'hilosophy ;' it was an extract from

my course of lectures was succpssful,
and the cdilion was sold. My book- -

sellcr, awarc that I had some copics
came lo bcg one for a custom- -

cr of his, who was cxtremely auxious

to get it ; nnd he named Madcmoisclle
Amclia Belmont. 1 actually blushed
with pleasure; and to conccal my em- -

barrasjmcnt, I laughingly inquircd, what

could a girl of her age want with eo se- -

rious a book t 'Toread it, sir doubt-lcss- ,'

replied ihe bookseller; 'Alademoi-sell- e

Amclia does not resemble thc
of young ladics ; she prefers use- -

ful lo amusing books.' He then men- -

tioucd thc namcs of scveral, that hc had

la ely scnt to hcr ; and gavc me n high

opiuion of her tasle. 'From her impa-lienc- e

for your book,' added he, 'I can

answer for it,that il will be perused wilh

pleasure. More than ten messageshavc
been sent ; at last I promised il for

and I beg of you to enable me
to kecp my word.' I thrillcd with joy,

as I gavc him the volumc, at the idea

that Amelia would rcad my senlimenls,
and ihat she would learn to know me.

Oclobcr arrivcd,and with it my ftfty vascs
of roio-tree- lor which, of course, thcy made
me piy what they cbose ; and I was as

lo count tlicm in my room, as a miser
would bis sacks of (jold. They nll looked
ratbcr languisbing, but llicn it was kccausc
thcy had not yct rcconcilcd tlicinselvca to
tbc new carlli. I rcad all tbat waj cver
ivrittcn on tbc lullurc of roses, wilh much
more attcntion than I had formerly rcad my
old pbilosopbers ; nd I ended as nisc as 1

bogan. I pcrccived that this scicnce, Iikc
all olhers, has r.o fixed rulcs, and tbat each
vaunts bis system, and bclicvcs it the best.
One of my grdencr aulbors would have
llic rosc-lrcc- s ns much as possible in llio opcn
air; nnother recommcnded their beinj kcpt
close sliut up ; one ordcrcd conslant cr

absolulcly forbade it, 'It is

thus with tlie cducation of raan,'said I, clos-in- g

llio volume in vuxalion; ' always in
: let us try the mcdium betwecn thcse

opposile opinions.' I cstablishcd a good

in my room ; nnd, according lo ils

Jndications, I put them oulsMc tlio windows.
or took them in, You may gucsi Ihat fifty

vases, to whicb I gavo this cxerciso threc or
four limcs a day, acrording lo tlio variilions
of Ihe almosphcro, did not leave muvh idle
limo ; and this was tbo occupation of a pro--I

fcssor of philosophy ? Ah t well might they
have taken bis chair from him, and sontbim
bnck to sehool, a tbouiand timcs more child-- I

ish, than llio joungest of tboso pupils, to
whotn I burricd ovcr tbo customary rouline
of philosopbical lessons. My wliolo mind
was fixed on Amclia, and my roso trces.

'The dealh of tbe grrat number ofmy
tltvo, bovrnver, soon ligbtcncd niy labor J

moro than half of them never struck root
I flung Ibem into tbo firo j a fourlh part of
tboso that rcmaincd, aficr unfolding some

little learcs, slopped thcre. Scveral
a tlackish ycllow lint, and gave mo

hopcs of blossoming ; some flourisbed sur- -

prisingly, but only in lcavcs j olhcm, (o rnr
grcat joy, wcie covered wilh buds; but in a
few dayi, thcy always got Ihat ycllow clrclo
which the gnrdcicrs call the collar, nr.d

wblcb is lo them a rnortal mtlady tbeir
slalks Inisled, they drooped, and finally fell,
one afler tbo ollier, to tbn eartb ; not a ein- -

gle bud remaining on iny poor Irccs. Tbis
wilbercd my hopcs ; and Ihe moro care I
took of my invalidi, Ihn more I sbifled them
from window to window, tbo worso they
grew. At last, one of them, and but one,

prcmised to reward my troublc. Thickly
covered with lcavcs, it formcd a bandsomc
bu.'h, from thc nuddlc of which, sprung out
a igorous buncb, crowned wilh eix bcauti-

ful buds, that got no collar grciv, cnlargcd,
and even dlscovcrcd, through tbe cnliccs, a

slight rose lint. Thcre wcro still six long
wceki, buforo ibo new ycar ; nnd ccrtainly
four at lcast, of my precious buds, would bc
blown by that time. I'cbold me nuw rccom-pcnsc-

for all my pnins ; hope my
hcart, and cvcry moment I loolicd on my

bcautcous introduccr, wilh complnccncr.
On the 27th of Novcmber, n day which 1

can nuver lorgct, tbe sun rose in all ils
I tbnnkcd Ilcaven, nnd hnslcncd lo

placo my rosc-trc- nnd such of ils compan-ion- s

as yct survivcd, on n peritjlc in thc
court. (I bavo already mcntioncd tbat I
lodgcd on tbc ground floor.) I walcrcd them,
and wcnt, as usual, lo k'ivo my pbilotophicnl
lccturc. I then dined, drank to tbe hcallb
of my roso, nnd returned lo tako my stalion
at my window, with a quicker tbrobbing of
thc bcait.

CONCI.UDKIl SEXT WEKK.

Adventuro with an Alpine Bear.
My first adventuro wiih abearoccur-rc- d

whcn I was eighl years old. It was
in summcr, whcn our peoplc lead thcir
llocks to thc uppcr pasturcs, which the
melted snow lcaves uncovcrcd. ftly

had gone to a mountain clialct,
leaving me in the valley under the charge
of a servant. One day I made my es

cape, and sct out to meet them. I walk-c- d

on; eating thc bread and cheesegiven
me for brcakfasl, when, as I was pasing
through a wood, I saw lying asleep

my palh an auiinal which llook
for a huge brown dog. I fell frightcncd;
but thc wish lo joiu my parcnls, who had

been dctaiued from home longer than
they cxpccled, prevailed; and on I wenl.
gliding as silently as possible past the

unknown beast. Dcspile, however, the

little nnise I made, the creatiirc rouscd
himscir, and came towards me. Wisli-

ing to propiliatc him, I threw down a

bitof bread he tmelt il, swallowed il

with appjrenl pleasure, and strclched
out his hcad as if askiug for more. I

venlurcd lo caress him, which he sufTer- -

cd me lo do, althougli utlcring a sort of
prolcsling growl. Throwing my break-fas- t

behind me bit by bit, iu order tooc- -

cupy the nllciition of my strange com

panion, whosc prescnce was nnylhing
bul agreeable, I reached at Iength the
boundary of our farm. Thcre he ccascd

to follow mo. I cntered thc chalel,
whcrc, to my grcat joy, I found my falh- -

er, and told him my ailventurc. He im- -

mcdiatcly scized his gun, sallicd forlli,

and rclurning at uighl after a fruilless

chase, told me that my morning's ac- -

quainlaticc was no other than a bear,

from wliom I had had an almost mirac
ulous escapc.

Twelve years passed on without my
rcnewing my acquaintancc wilh the ur-si-

tribe. I assisted my father in inan-agin- g

his farm, and spent my leisure time
iu reading, taking pariicular pleasure in

narratives of ttavel and adventure.

It happeupd nne day that a ncighbor
named Ilaymnnd, a practiscd hunter of

beara and chamois, askcd me tn accom-pan- y

him on a mountain expcdition. I

gladly consenlcd, and we set oul, each
carrying a carbine on his eliouldcr, and

a small sharp hatchet fasloned'in his

belt.

It was a beautiful summer day. To
wards ftvc o'clock in the evcning, having
hot only a few birds, we began to think

of relurning. As we were passing

through a thick wood, Raymond, who

was grumbling at our want of success,
recollecled that there lay at a short dis

tance, a sort of little meadow where
chamois often wenl to feed, At that
hour there was nut much chanceof mecl-in- g

them, but Raymond dciermined to
mako the trial. Placing me in ambush,
he directcd me to watch narrowly, and

if he did not rctum at the end of half
an hour, to dcscend thc mountain. I

saw him plunge into the wood, and stnop

down and crcep warily along.

When I found myself alone, my first

movement was to inspcct the post as.
signed to me, in order lo guard agaiust
surprise. Twilight already darkened the

tops of the allhough it was

scarcely six o'clock. The fatigues of
the day had abaled noloiily my strcngth,
but my courage. I inslinctivcly snugl.t
for a fir ttec, less denuded of the lowrr
branches than lliey commonly are, to

serve as mi asylum in case nf necessily.
I llitn took up my position bencath it,
slung my cai bine, and waitcd paticutly.
The shadows of evening were fast dark-onin- j,

nlthough tlio selling suu Mill gild-e- d

the westcrn horizon. The appoint-c- d

half-hou- r liad expirrd without my

Btcing nnylhing, and I bpgan to Ihiuk of
relurning. Just as I was about lo

my carbine, I hcard a rustlii.g
noise, too loud to be caurcd by the pas-sag- e

ofachiaiois. "Il is probably ,"

said I to myself, and was goin

to mecl liiin, whcn il Mruck me that Ihe

apprnachiug Iread, crashing ihrougli the

withered branchen, was too slow and

lieavy for that of my coinrade. I

lo my trce, and anolher moment
revcaled llic ncw-com- It was an

bear, with fiery eycs, who came

on with lowered not having yet

ptrceivcd me. Almost mechanically I

took aim, nnd fircd at him : the sliot, I

believe, carricd off one of his ears ; and

with a lcrrific roar he bounded towards
me. Throwing away my carbine, I

climbed thetree, and whcn the infuria-(e- d

crcature raiscd his fore-paw- s againsl
the trunk, I was seated on a slroug
branch about ten fcct abovc him. With
thc courage of despair, I drew my hatch-

et, and waited to see what hc would do,

For a few momcnts he eontinucd stand-in- g

on his hind lcgs against thc trce,

me ivith his ficrcc eycs, and
snorting with a loud noise : then he be

gan to ctimb. Whcn he camc near, I

raised my hatchet and struck. I did so
wilh too much prcr.ipitalion, for ihe blow

mcrcly cut one of his forc paws without
sevcring it. Down he dropped, but too

slightly wounded to abandon thcpursuit.
For some lime he rcmaincd, as it were,
undccidcd, scnding forlh furious howl-ing- s,

which resouuded through thc woods.

Al length, afler having once more bcgun
to climb, hc slopped, scemcd lo changp
his mind, and redcscendcd. Then I saw
him snuffing thc earth round the
and finally he fell to work in good carn
est.

Evcn to this moment I shudder at lhe
rccollection of what hc undertnok; it

was nolhing clae than uprooting the treo
with his snnut and paws, in order to bring
it down. For a bear, the idca was not a

bad one; and I prcsenlly lcarned that
whcuever this animal fails, it is not for

want of perseverance. Happily the Ircc
I had chosen was thick, firmly roolcd,
and capablc of resisling the enemy's

for a considerable time. The only

hope I had leftwas, thal Raymond might
hear the roaring of lhe bear, and comc
to iny succor.

Alas, every tniuute scemed an hour I

Night camc, and wilh ils approach my

courage gavc way. I could no longer
see my terrible enemy; his snorling

and Ihe dull noise of his le

labnr reached my ears, mingled
wiih the last fainl evening sounds from

the valley, wbose inhabitants, happy and

tranquil, were going lo reposc in pcace,
while 1 felt myself given up to a horri-bl- c

and incvitablc dealh. In my

I sought help where it is never
askcd in vain, aud I passed that awful

nisht iu fervcnt prayer. Morning dawn-c-

aud lhe bear was still mining away.

Prcsenlly the tree began lo tolter. I

closed my eycs. llut all at once hc

ceased to dig, and threw up his snout to

wards the wind. I thought I heard a

distant sound amongst thc ; lhe
bear hcard it too, and listened, lowcring
his hcad, Thc noise approached, and I

distinguished my own uame shouted by

many voiccs. Apparently my ferocious
advcrsary perccived that efficicnt help

was coming ; for, afler having once more

snutfed thc breeze, he looked up at me

with an expression of profound regret,
and then plunged into the forest.

Five minules aflcrwards, Raymond
was at thc foot of lhe tree. It was quile
time ; it toppled oicr.asl.drscendcd.
Chatnbm' Jetffnal. "

,

Tor tlia Middlebury KrgLter.

Licenso or no Licensol
lleride of thc lltport of tht majority of lhe

Sflect Commitlce on the Excue ijuestmn to

lhe Assem'jly of the State of A'tic YorL;

larch C, 1850. Octo. tip. OG.

Mnssr.s. IJAnnr.TT & Conn:

Tbo oVijcct of thc ltoicwer i lo
brin to tbe nolicc of roaders in Vermont
this valuablc Kcport. Thc facls and reas- -

onings ot tbc committeo, cspecinliy so lar as
thcy will be nuoled, aro in most cascs as
truly applicablo to Vermont as to New York.
So ihat lliis documcnt deserves csscntially
tbo saino consideralion by Ibo mass of our
citizcna, as if it bad bccn tbe ltcport of a

commitleo appointcd by our own Le"isla-tur-

Iany will doubllcss dcsiic lo know
nliat the huipire btatc is uoing on ine suo-je-

of Temper.ince, Such, when they
liaio not access to the Heport, msy be

to read tbis Itotiew for information.
Tbosc, wbo aro cliicfly govcrned by tbeir

or tbeir appetil'cs wbo scldom rcllecl
and never rcad on Ibis subicct, unlcss they
can get hold of a launt or learn the aposia- -

cy ol somo tcuipcrance tnan, we cannot uen-cli- t,

of course. We bring tbis Kcpoit
the readers of your paper prin'-ipall-

for that class, wbo wish to do rigbt, but are
apprehcniive, tbat tho tempcranco commu-uil- y

otetrato Ihe cvil thcy dvploro, nnd are
nrging mcasiires unnccessiirily rostriilivo.
To tbis class wc say, you luve liad slalislics
in abundanco galhered by indmduah,

whom was Mr. Cliipman, who sbcd a
llood of libt. Hut you bavo hcra rollcclcd
by lcgtslativo autborily an array of facls more
descrving atlention, doubtlpM, ihan any sim-ila- r

dot'ument evcr publUhcd in this country.
We ask tbis class will you bo sp eoml as lo
rcad, cxamiiio nnd considcr, vliotber Ihe
ovil is not so gtoat, probably in all our slalcf,
as to demaud aubstanlially tbe coursorecom-mcnd- e

l by Ihis eommittre to tho I.cjisUture
of Now York V Ai no clections in Vermont
lo ngitat") us, nro near. tbis is n fnvorable
time lo canvass tho suhjcct. Where i: is
not ptaclicable to olfer tho full Report, it is

liopid Ihat the fricnds of tcinporance nill
put inlo the liamls ot llio uouuting inis

For tbouyli tho lntfidal influeneo
of it may be slijht compard with tbat of
lhe original Report, it may still rcllwt as

great A jtroporlion of ligbl and hat from
tbe original source as does our hijjhly priicd
evening luminary from tho orb of day.

T. A. M.

Trcmendous ctils oAcn cieep inlo a
and so far gain n foolhold as to pro-du-

a selllcd babit of falso rcason'ng, or n

Mud of dclirium on tbe lubjcct, and grcatly

to diinin'uh, if not paralize, all inllucnce,

and deslroy all bope of cradieating them

Such was onco peibapslbo s'avo tradii, and

cerlainly laoryand kfight-crrault- and

in some countries thu icnlimcnt thal all
should be burncd, who swcrved, from llio

national faitn or the Icgalizcd mrnlc of wor-s'ni-

What is thc argumcnt lo sustain hlol

worsbipor lliciinpositionsof Mahomct 1 And

yct all tbo lcarned men of Grcccc, more
for ils Pbilosopbers than any or all

lhe othcr nalions of antiquity, "were wbolly

givcn to idolatry.'' Thcse illuslralions are
inlroduccd to sbow, when n rommunity are
wrong, and wickedly or foolishly wrong, that
it is oP.cn difficult to briug wisc men and
good men to bclicve that tbcirhabits of

which thcy imbibcd from their
and thcir tcacbcrs, and which liaui

had ibo saiiclion of ngcs, can bn wrong.
Thcse rcflections may aid in accounling for
the comparalively slow progress of Ihn Tem-

per.ince I'cfoMiallon, ar.d why it is tbat so

many valuablc men, even whcn thcy seo

and dcploro ibc cvil, fo hesilate to lake tbc
only course thnt can icmcdr it. Tlio cvif,

bonevcr, has bccn so grcat and tbo wrclcb-cdnc-

so manifcst, tbat, iiotwillutanding all

logislnlivo rcgulationi, and thcy havc abound-ed- ,

tnany.wbo havc east thcir tbougbli about
Ibem havc bccoinc al.trmcd. Hut aftcr a

strugglo of twcnty years, most penons, wbo

aro not influcnccd by n factitious nppctilc
or thc hope of gain by the sale of alcobolic
liquors, arc taking thc ground, and all

nnd forcsceing lcgislatsrs ibould unile
wilh them thcir cncrgics to stay thc dcsoUt-in- g

lide, wbich is sweeping ovcr our iand
While intempetancc is tbc parcnt of all

crimcs, it brings on tho commnnily more
wrclchednes3 Iban all the criaiss prohibiled
in tbe statuto book. Thc ruin that e

brings on vast mullitudcs; tbc ago-n- r

and often wrctchcdncss it cnlails on
friendsj tbe burdcn it imposcs on thc g

comraunity nrc such, tbat in goncrnl
wc havc now only to gain and hold thc at-

tcntion of tbo boiler class. If llipy bavo no
intcrcst nor appctile to counlernct, nortin-isle- r

cnds lo accomplish, wc may cxpcct Ihat
in ordcr to rcscuo our country from tho

of vicious appeliie, they will -

crato in nll rcnsonablc tneasurcs, till our land
can boast a mora noble frcedom tban tbat
wbicb our fatbers gsvc us, at lhe expcnse
of so much suffciingtnd so many battlcs,
Ilencc the attenlion of tbo public is called
to tbc Report named at tbe bead of tbis arti-cl-

It isoncof tbe most valuablc documcnts
whicb bavo cver bcen published, since any
parl of tho community havc bad tbo moral
courage to grapplo witb tbisdcmon, and in- -

scribc on tbeir flsg unceasing epfort,
Tlt.L THK VICTORY 13 WOX AND THE

couxtry is rr.T.r..

Many tbousands of tbe cilizens or New
York, wbo fclt keenly tbo miscbicfs nnd lhe
wrclcbcdness, wbicb rcsulted from the salu
of intoxicaling liquors, pclilioncd Iheir

for a law to probibil thc salc of such
liquors for bevcrage. Tbe House of Rcpre- -

scnlativcs, or as tbcy arc thcre callcd lhe
in tbeif prescnl sesjion,viz.,Jan.

i, adopted a rcsolution dircctii'g Ibc wardcns
and kecpcrs of tbe vcvcral ciiy and county
prisons to report wilboul delay tbo numbcr
of persons commilled in 1849, cbargcd wilh
tbe offcnce ef inlempcrance, and bow many
other pcrsoni committtd in 1819 were of in- -
tcmpcrate babils, or wero under Ibc influ- -

enco of intoxicaling liquor, whcn they
the ofTenccs, for wbicb tbey wcrc

Tbe chicf ol tbe Tolicc and Fo- -

lice Justiccs in tbe several cities were
to report bow many have beon
for intoxicafion or cenvicted for of--

fcnccs committcd under tho inllucnce of
drink. Kcepprs of Almi Houes

and olher institutions for the poor were di

rectcd to report what number they had re- -
eeived of intemperale habits or wei tbe
wivcs or cbildren of intrmparato persons.

p. 93.

Atler oblaining a vast mass of information
rcspccting tbe ctTccts of intoxicaling liquors,
tlie committeo ray: -

" liad the neiilioners in their m.rMrll.
oITcred in tho Senatc, lated tho numbcr of
intcrapcrle persons in thu State at one
hundrcd Ihoussnd inlead of fifiy Ihomind,
wo believe thcy would not even then havc
cxprcsscd the wholc of the awful trulh."

Tbe Slale of New York bad, in , a
population of 2,428,921 ; and Vermont 291,-91-

Tbis would giva Vermont, if rcduced
to the same lovel as New York, 12,019 in-

temperale person, llut though doubllcss
tbeir populalion has increased fas'er tban
ours, and Ibough the tempcranco causo may
have found thini more dcbascd.or may havo
bccn less succcssful thre tban hcre, yct af-

ler exccpling llicir scven cilics, we nro not
probably in adiance of Ibem. And wo

owe much lo tlicm, that wo bara at- -

tained our prcscnt posilion. It appears, then.
tbat wilh all tbo rcstriclions our lcgi.lalure
havo yct consenlcd to impose to chcck tbe
sale of intoxicaling drinks, the vendcrs of
Vermont havc auccocdvd in exlcnding tbeir
sales, till they have mado about 10,000

customers, in addilion to tbe lar-j-

numbcn of candidates for intcmpor-nnc-

whom tbey have nndcr Iraining, and
aro ready lo fill up tbc ranks of tbo intem-

perale as thcy drop inlo a drunkard's grave.
If alcobolic drinks bavo made about 10,.

000 intemperale persons in Vermont ; ifour
(overnmont, as Iho Conslilulion snys,is "

for tbe common bcncfit, pruection
and sccurity of tbo people," and ""not for
tbo pariicular cmolumcnt or ndvanlage of
nny singlo inan, fiuiuly, or ef of mtn ;" nnd
if, as lhe sanio instrumcnt asscrts, " n firm
ad'jcrcnce to jusiice, modcralion, Ti.Mrr.u-ASCE- ,

induslry and frugalily are absolutcly

ncccisary to presenc tbe blcfsings of liber- -

ly and keep govcrnnicnt frcp," tbcn il be.
romcs a qucstion, whciher Ibcre is any du-t-

more imperiously binding nn our I.egis-latur-

than tbo protcrtion uf the innoccul
nnd tbo punisbment of Iho guilty. And
whclbct Ihcy ought not, by solemn cnacl'
mcnl, te aflix such pcnnliics.as will cflerlu
nlly prevcnt lhe fraudultnt sales of liquors,
wbich now bring such wretcbedness on

individuals and such burdens on
tbe g communiiy,

LICESRE LAWS ISfcVriCACIOUrl.

In rcgird to thc laws Iu rrflrain and reg.

I
uUta tho trallic in spirt'.uouj liipior, tho

rommitlee say,wbat fcw or nono will dirputc:

. " That. tbcso laws liave signallv failcd lo
accomplish nny of thc objccts of thcir

is mtttcr of easy dcmonitralion.
Under thcir lcgitiinatc opcration intetnpcr- -'

irlco has .rown o ils prescnt giar.t form,
nnd sliot forlh ils many hydra bcads. Thcir
uttcr in'lficacy to realrain thu cyils of in- -

tempefance or lo prcicnt Ibcir indcfinite
cxtension, has arison from tho fact llial thcy
bavo nltdmptcd lo rcgulalc what they should
have mohibiteih

" Kindrcdorsimilarcvilsbavcnovcrboen
rrmovcd or provcnicd by atiempling to reg- -,

ulalp. thcir cauc. All regulalions, bonevcr
stringcnt, thal could bo impoGtd on gainbling
house, nnd houses of ill lamc. would lcnil- -

lo incrcn.o ratbcr than diminiih tbc ovils oj
paming and Itcentiousncss, bcauo tbisshcn
of dcccncy and of bcing trgulairil by pub- -i

lic aulhorily would diminih public odiuiii,
nnd drnw in n t!as of iito from lhe ioin-- I
paraiivcly virtuous, who could not olhcrwiso

j bogaincii. Ilcnce, whalcrcrmjy bavo bccn
the praclice in the dark ngcs, or in semi-- I

barliaious eountrics, tbc poliuy of all good
'
gnvernmcnts U, to supprpts suih bousi's

an oircnce against iho well belns of tho

Slalc, not to rcgulalo thcir numbcr nor Ibo
manncr of their brins conductcd, nlr Ij
prescribo the gowl moral characier of llicir
ocetipanls, or those wbo palronizc thun,
And this is Iho only pobcy that can avail ty
rcstrain any of the cvits of intempcranco.''

who ahi: r.tsroNaim.F ?

"Indeed thc liccnsed sale of liquor is

worso Iban tbc unliccnscd in this rcspcct,
thal it involves more persons in ils guili.
Tlio liccnsing of any wrong act by tbo civil
aulhorily, or the pcrnilMiiig of that aet to

bc done' nndcr a hond lo pay the damnge to
individuats or llic conimunity, nbicb bond is
nolhing but a licenso under nnother name,
docs not scrcen from guilt the pcrpoirator
of tbc wroiig ; but it asiumes npon lhe pcr
sons who jjive Ihe licenso, and upon lhe

wbose laws provide foi- - tlicliccnsp,
and upon tbe whole people who pcrmil fiich
laws to rcmain nmong thoir rtalutcs. tho rc
sponsibilily aml thc guilliness of all tho
wrones that may lcgiiimatcly llow fiom tho
ncls thu liccnsed.

" If the ofliccrs to whom lhe powcr is giv-

cn reluio to liecn.p, nnd if any othcr per-
sons do, in nll ;uiiablo ways bear teslimony
asainst Ihis wronc, then are then free from
furtbrr rcsponsibililies. Yct so long as tho
prcscnt cxcic laws rcmain among our flst.
ntcs, whclhcr licenscf are or aro, not givcn.
Ihe pcoplo will not only continue to suller,
but will be hcld rcponiib!e for all tbo evils
that may rcsult from iheir injurious inllu
cnces. And lhe pooplc of thisStatc cannot-- I

free themsclves from thc jtuilt of all evils of
intenqwranre, as now experienced, or as
Ihcy may be in tcnfold lerror expr lionccd,
but'by u"ing thcir best cfforls to bavo thcsu,
laws repcalcd. by tbe cnaclmcnt of wise nnd
rigblcous probibitory statutcs."

Tbe commitlce maintain tbat tbe strong

dcsire of tbo liquor denlcrs to have a liberal

system of liccnse, sucb ns tbe moro liberal in
New York compared wilh tbe more rcstticl-c- d,

is proof, tbat tbe rcpcal of tbe moro

stringcnt law by tho New York Lcgislaturo
was " injurious lo tbe tempcrance causo aml

the best good of tbe Slalc." Aud bow was
it in Vormont two or llirce ycars ago, and
bow is it now ? Wbo dcplored tbe Uccne
vote ? 'J losc who most dcplorc tobavo tbo
dcbasing fluid accesslble to all, and Ibo

use of it, or tbost who are cndcavor-in- j
lo rcclaim Ibc inebrialc andsau tho

tcmpcrato from dangcr ? What aro those

doins to save thc community, wbo aro
to a stringcnt law or cven or.o

?

is l'noiiinrios co.sstiTC lws.i' ?

Tho commiltce eince that the Supremo
Court of tbc L'uitcd Statcs has sctlled tbo
qucstion and sbewn " tbat tbe cntiro salo of

intoxicaling liquois is conalilulionally within
lhe lcgilimalc provinco of tbc State LegUla.
turii." As some persons in Vormont, who
claim to bc lcarned in the law havc nuiiv
taiucd, tbat the I.egislature of a Slatc havo
no right to pass lnws pecu'iajly rcsirictive,

cspecially probibitory in regsrd lo tbo salo

of olcoholic liquors, it may bc uscful lo

quolo a fcw cxlracls f'om iho opinions giv-

cn by Ihn Judgs of the Supremo Court of

tbo Unilcd Slalcs. Chicf Justice Tancy
said

"If any Slalc dcems tlie rctail nnd ii.trr-n-

traflie'in ardent spirits injurious to ils
cilizens, I sce nolhing i the conlilulinri to
pretent it fioln rrgulatiug and icslraining-Ih-

trallic, or from prohibiling il altogelhcr."
Mr. Jusiice Mcl.ean said," No pcrson can

iutioduco inlo a communiiy tnalignint s

or 'nny tbinr, which contaiuinatcs iU

mora!. or cndangers ils isfety." It was re
markcd by Mr. Justice Catron, ' If lhe

Stale has Ihe powerof restrainiug by lu.crni'j

to nny cxtcnt, she has thc disrretionary pow-e- r

tojudgo of i's limit, and may go io tbo
length of prohibiling salca nllogctber."

Mr. Justice Urier'a rcm.1rki arc so cin --

nenlly calculated lo sbod light on Ihis sub- -

jcct, Ihat wc prcsume many will bc gralificd
in secin an oxlcndcd cxlract from bn opin-io- n

oflidally gicn :

" lt is not necessary lo array tbe appaKmg
slalislics of miscry, paupcrism and cr'uni-- ,

which have Iheir orizin in Iho use or abutc
nf ardcnt spirits. Tha poliee powcr, whicb
is excliiMvoly in ll.o statp, is alone compc.
tont to tbo corroclion of tbese grcat evils,
nnd all measurcs of rcstrainl or probibilmn
ucccssaiy to ill'ect tbe purpose. are within
Ibc of Ihat nulhority. All laws for
tho rcstraint or punishnicnt of crinie, for ihe
prcsorvation ol lhe public pcace, hcallb and
inorali nrc, from thcir very naturp, of pri
mary importance, and lie at tho founda'ion
of social cxiatrnro. Tbcy are for the pro.
tection of lifo nnd libcrly, nnd neccssarily
coinpel all laws on aubjccts of stcondaiy im
portance, whicb relalconly to propcrly.

or luxury, to rccedc. whcn thcv
roine in .'onlait or rollision. Sa'us fiojwh
tuprema lex. The pxycncics of tbe tociah
compact rcquiro tbat such laws bo exccUlcd
bcforc nnd abotc nll olhers. It is fur tbis
renson Ihat quarantino laws, whiib piotect
public hcallb, compcl mcrc eommcrcud

to submit to thcir control. Thcv;
rcstrain tbo libcrly of the pascngcrs; they
opcrato ot tbc ship, which is iho instrumcnt
of and iu ofliccrs nnd cipw, tbo
ngcnls of navigation. Thcv seizo lhe

and east it ovoruoard, AIIiIipsS
things arc done, not from nny pmter whii h
tho stato nssunics to regiilalo comnicivp, or
to inlerfi're with thBicgulalipnsof Conjicss
but bec.iuso poliee laws fo' the prpacrva'lon
of health, prevenlion of crimp, and prolcc-tio- n

of ihe public wulfarc, must of ncct's.-ii- r

have full and frro opcration, accordinf lo
Ihe cxigcncy llut lequirrs their inlerfcrence,

I If a loss of retenuo should arcrue to tho
I'nilcd Slalcs from a diiuinistied cofisump- -

tion o( ardeot spirits, sbe will be the cviner.
a Ihousand fobl in Iho hcallb, weallh and'
lianpincss of tbe pcoplo "

rnivu.iNcF ir t.NTKMfinA.Ncr
I l'roui iho ofliciul rcpoits male in. ansnr


